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Selected Poetry.
Charge of "Tight" Brigade.

Atttia bar. at ttta bnr,
At th lar tlitindervd.

Thumirad with flerceit din
Topara on butvlrait.

Tbcra itootl thooc tfiiritjr man,
Tliirwjr rflir hundred,

Ciliiita tor driuk in tain- -

'1'lie Iriraltprrd!
Hark ihrra't aMMitd from ona!
List. )rw iti eurart coma
From aach and avarjrone

OHliat dry ona huiulrad.

Inl tha bar liev pitch- -
Noble old topara!

For up coma an order which
l'ieaavd tlieaa old aiaker:

"Forward! Iha Tihl brigade
Taknliv har!" Mufgiiiaaaid,
Into it. V

Pitcbad Uia one bandrtd.
' Forward! ThaHjlrl Thdar -- r

Codn! wl.at a cliarA ihcy made)
iNo man u there afraid-- No

prraon blunriert-d-
Tlipire lut to drink tlieir fill,
Ttieire but to have am ill,
1'lieira not to pay the liilU
Ah. yea, ihey knew it wrll

Knowing one hundred,

tioiilee to right of them,
boitiee to lelt of thtrin,
Hot lien in front of them,

labeled and numbered ;
Nobly they fouuhi, and well,
There many a hero fell.
Covered with blood and beer

Gallautone hundred.
Raited now hi noae in air,
fee v. hut in under thre,
Mniri ehared wiihiaer beer,

'AH the world wondered.
Fiercer the revel Kowa,
RHlder cacli lilainif bom,
Favler tlie liquor Uowa,
Under the table frorn

Hall' of Uia hundred.
Knttle torijrhi of them,
Holt let lo left of thein.
Bottle all around them,

feinipiied and sundered.
Out m that dreadt'ul room,
Out of that dark laloon.
Came for h beer fume,

- Came torth a dieinal moan,
iiut none of the liundn-d- .

When they awoke airain.
O, bow ilietr heads did pain!

No ereon wordered.
Honor Hie I iht II ri fade !

Honor the charge they mnde
Tiiircty oie hundre d.

Choice Miscellany.
Down Hill; A Story With

Good Moral.
Not long since I had occasion to visit one

of our court'), mil while conversing with a
legal friend, 1 luard the name of John An
derson called.

"There is a hard case," remarked my
friend.

I looked upon the man In tho prisoner's
dock, lie was standing up. und plead guilty
to the crime of thett. - He was a man
brut and hifirni. though not old. Jlis mirh
Kan torivapavoaaiidiilfiyJufaou.wa.all
bloated and bloodshot ; Ins hair luatteri with
dirt, and his bowed loriii quivered with

Ceitainly I never saw a more piti-
able object. Surely thai, man was not born
a villain. I moved my place. He siw my
movement and turned his head. He gazeil
UMin me a single mutant, and then, cover-
ing his face with his hands, ho sunk power-
less in his rant. "Good God!" I involun-
tarily cjaoulated, starting forward, "Will

l nad halt cpnken lus name.
wlieu he quickly raised his head und cast
uponiuo u iotk ofsuch imploring agony that
my tongue was tied at once. Then ho cov-
ered his face ugnin. I asked my legal com-
panion if the prisoner had ooinml. He said
no. I then told him to do all in his powor
for the poor fellow's benefit, and I would
not remain to see him triod. Tears ctme in
his eyes as I gazed upon him, and it was
not until I gained the street end walked
some distance thut I could breathe freely.

John Anderson I Alas I he was ashamed
to lie known as his mother's own son. That
was not bis real Dame; but vu ihall know

iu
him by no other. . I will call him by the
name thut stands upou the record ot the
ooort.

John Anderson was my schoolmate, and
it waa not niuiiy years ago not over twentv

that we left our academy together ; ho to
return to the home of wealthy parents I
to sot uown lor a lew years in mo dingy
sanctum of a newsiuiDerotficc. and then wan

' der nf auross the ocean. I was gone foiiio
lour years, and when returned I found
John a married man. His father was dead,
and lett his only son a princely fortune.

"Ah, C ," he said to me, as he met
me at a railway station, "you ahall ace what
a bird 1 huve oaged. My f.llen is a lark, a
robin, a very princess of all birds that ever
looked beautiful or sang sweetly."

He waa enthusiastic, but not mistaken,
for I found his wif'o all he hud said, simply
omitting the poetry. Me was one ol the
most beautiful women I ever saw. And so
good, too, so loving and so kind. Aye,
she so loved John that really loved all
his mends, w bat a luckv woman to hnd
such A husband I for John Anderson was as
handsome aa she tall, straight, manly,
high browed, with chestnut curls, and his
face as faultlessly noble and beautiful us ar
tist ever copied. And he was good, too, and
kind, generous and true.

I si rent a week with them, and 1 was happy
all the while. John's mother lived with

of thfliu as fine old ludy as ever breathed,
UI and waking lierselt a constant joy try doting
t, oil her "darling boy " as the called

ail him. 1 gave nor an account ot myu
by sea und land in foroigrt climes, and

the kissed wo bo3uuso I loved bur darling.
mid not see Jiilin again lor lour years.

In the evening I reached the house. .He
was, not, in, i but, hjs wife, and niothor were
there to receive tne, and two curly headed
boys were at nhiv upon Ellen's chair. 1 knew
at oiice they were my friend's children.
Everything seemed pleasant nntil thn little
ones were nbod and asleep, and then could
See that Ellen Was troubled. She tried
hide it, but a face so used to tho sunshine
amiles could not conceal a cloud.

ai lenuin .io in camo. ins men
flushed und' his eyes lonketf inrlunn d'.
grasped my hand with ar happy lamrh. call
ed me felii fellow,'.', ."old dog-'- , mitf
uiust come anu live witn mm. and ninny

. other extravagant tliinjrs.i His wife tried
hide her tears,: while his mother shook

tot head and said !. ; , r. jt
PltlClj , "He II sow these wild ,oats soon.

oariing can never ne a oau man.
, "God ,grant ill" I thought to myself;

and knew that the same prayer waa on
'"'-.,;- ; "" ; '

nothlwdSttt!"!
.!. I'n r n .

"'"V ,"" W,,V. u'""l,n.1 wa,,!0a
with my friend. I tolJ him I was aorry to
see him m I saw theniuht buforo.

Oh. said ho with a kuirh. "that waa
nothing but a little wine partv. We had
agloriout tituo. I wish you hnd been there."

At first I thought I would aay no more J

but was it not my duty? I knew hi nature
better than he knew hiimclf. Him appe-
tite and pleasure bounded hit vision. I
knew how kind und genorouH he waa alai I

too kind, too generous.
"John, could you have acen Ellen's face

laat evoinngyouw.iuld hnve trembled. ' Can
you make her unhappy Y"

He stopped me with
"Don't he foul. Why should she be

unhappy?"
"Because he fearg Jo w e5ln down

hill," I told hiiu. '

Did she aay so? he asked, with a flush-
ed fnce.

"No, I read it io her looks," I said.
"l'eiliapi a rufluotion of your own

thoughts, he HUggo.-ited- .

"burely 1 thought so when you came
home," I replied.

Never can I forget the look ho gave mo
then,, so full of reproof, of surprise, of pain.

" . I foririve vou. for I know vnu to
be a friend; but never xpeak tome like that
I going down hill I You know better. That
can never be. 1 know my wants. My
mother knows me bettor than Ellen does."

Ah, hud the mother bcon as wise as she
was loving, she would have seen that the
"wild outs' which her son wns sowing would
grow up and ripen, to furnish only seeds tor

But she loved hi m loved him
almost too well, or, I should say, too blindl-
y-

But I could say no more. I only prayed
that God would guard him, and then we con-
versed on other subjects. I could spend
bt a day with him, but we promised to cor-
respond often.

lhree years passed, during which John
An.lers.iD wrote to mo at least once a month,
and oftener sometimes j but at the end of
that time his letters ceased coming, and I re-
ceived no mtiro for two years.when airain I
found myself in his native town. It was
early in the afternoon when I arrived und
took dinner at the hotel,

I hi anishod iuy tncnl and was lounging
in front ol tho hotel, whon I saw u funeral
procession winding into a distant church-
yard. 1 asked tho landlord whose funeral
it wan.

' Mrs. Anderson," he said : aahesnokel
noticed a slight drooping of the bead, as if
it cut mm io Miy so.

"What I John Anderson's wife ?" I ven-
tured.

"No," ho said, "it is his mothor," and
s he told me this he turned away. But a

gentlemen near by, who had overheard our
conversation, at once took up tho theme.

V"' now dontgeuip piolniadto eonvqnft.
uti me nunjeut, iiw ruiiiHrKi'u wiiu a snrug.
"Did you know Johu Anderson,?" he

' He was my schoolmate in boyhood, and
my bosom friend in youth," I tol 1 him.

He then led me to one side, and spoke as
follows:

"Poor John 1 He was the prido of the
town six years ago. This man opened his
hotel at this time, and sought custom by
giving wine suppers. John was present at
many of them the gayest of the gay, and
the most generous ol tho party. In tact, hu
paid for nearly allot' them. Then he com-
menced to go down hill, and has continued
in the downward path ever since. At times,
true friends have prevailed on him to stop,
but his stops were of short duration. A
short season of sunshine would gleam upon
his home, and then the night cutua more
dark and dreary than U tore.

"He said he never would gut drunk again.
hut still ho would taken glass of wine with a
friend I That gluss of wine was but the gate
to lot in tho flood. Six years ago he was
worth sixty thousand dollars. Yesterday
ho borrowed the sum of five dollars to pay
his mother stuiiernl expenses! Ihe poor
mother bore up as long as she could. She!
saw her son her darling boy, as she a
ways called him brought home drunk,
many times. And Bhe even boro blows!
from him I But now she is at rest. Hurl

wore hor life awuv. and hrouirht hor
hairs in sorrow to tho grave. Oil, 1

f;r:iy this may reform him.
But his wile?" I asked.

'Her heavenly love has held her up this
fur. but she is only the shadow of the wife
she was six years ago," he returned.'

My informant was deeply afteotud, and so
was l; consequently! asked no more.
During the remainder .of the afternoon I
debated with myself whether to cull upon
Johnatull. But finally I resolved to go.
though I waited till alter tea. I found John
and his wife alono. Thev hud both boon
weeping, though Ioould see uia glitnoe thut
Ellen was beaming with love. But, oh I

they were ohunged, sadly, painfully so.
Thoy were glud to see me, and my hand
was shaken warmly.

"Dear C , don't say a word of the
past," John urged, shaking my hand the
second time. "I know you spoke the truth
five years ago. I was going down hill. But
I have none as fur as I can hero I stop at
the foot. I have sworn to he happy now.

The poor fellow burst into tears : Ellen
IoIIowbJ suit, and I kept the coiimmv. I
could not help crying like a child. My God,
.nlt.t, a ulirll, Tliu ,l,i, llillilit tPlli ,11., I, un

fallen become a lueie bmktm gluss ihe
last
.

fiagiueHt briefly refleuiing the image
if ..ri. .1.,.porej a poor supplicant at uieiour. 01 uotiiu,

begging grain of warmth for the henru
himself and wil'o. How I honored and
loved thut man, and how I loved him still
Oh, how I hoped aye, more than hoped
thut he would be saved. And as I gazed
upon bis wife so trusting, so - loving,

und hopeful, even iu tho midst of
tn ing death I prayed more fervently than
of Ud before Miul uod would hold him up and

loud hi Hi back to the ton of. the hill
Li die morning 1 saw tha childrengrown

He un to be intelliueut bovs: and tho iih thov
looked nalo and waii. vet thev sioilH.li and

I scMiiied hapiiv when their father .fisned
them. When 1 went from tliere.Jolin took

to nie by the, huud, and the last Words he said
hor were i

"Tiust me. Believe me,' now. -- 1 will
My man henceforth, while lite lasts. A little

over two year had passed when I read in
newspaper the death of Ellen Anderson.
atArtAfi for ffiA tnorn arlinea lUu llu.1El
soon aj possible, thinking I niight help some

A fearful praMntiment pwl Ay

"""'""Won' im mm. I

jrono tlic?o three moiitha. Ilia wilt died in
i the ) hint week."' " i.wl i, i.;i.i,..

"Oh, they died bofore sho did."
I atairgCTed

. . , ,
bank

,
and

. harried
. .

from the
iiiaco, niiruiy knowing which way 1 went,
but instinct .ed tie ? the churchyard ; I
"u.iu iuui giuT.ro niiii-.- uaii in:n itta'iQ in

three years. The mother, wife, and three
children slept in them.

"And what has done this?" I asked my-
self. And voice answered from the lowly
sleeping plttcoi: -

"The demon of the wine-table- '
But this waa not all the work. 'No, no.

The next I saw oh, Cod, was fat more ter-
rible. I saw it in the court-roo- But this
ira rot Hid Ittat-SH- list iaaV V-- r - -- i!

I saw my legal friend on the day follow-
ing the trial. He said John Anderson was
in prison. I hastened to "see him. The
turnkey conducted mo to the cell ; the key
turned in tho large lock on the ponderous
door, with a sharp creak, swung upon its
hinges, and I saw a dead body suspended bv
the neck finm a 'grating in the window. I
looked at the horrible face : I could ace
nothing of John Anderson there ; bat the
fuco I had seen in the court-roo- was suf-
ficient to connect tho two, and I knew that
this was all that remained of him I loved
so well.

And this wns the last of the demon's
work, and the last act of tho terrible drama.
Ahl from the first sparkle of the rod wine
it had beon down, down, down, until the
foot of the hill had been Really reached.

When I turned away from the cell and
once more walked amid the flashing saloons
and revel halls, I wished that my voice had
power to thunder the life story of which I
hud been a witness into the ears of all liv-

ing men. ... ,

Forney on Charles Sumner.
The following is the late letter from Col.

Forney to the Piladelphia Press:
Excepting Jesse D. Bright and John P.

Halo, Cltarfes Sunnier, of Massachusetts,
although still a young man has served a
longer period in tho I'lii&d States Senate
than any other member now sitting in that
body. No Senator has ever been so bitterly
abused, and so industriously misrepresented.
According to the tactics of tho South, by
which the hest men havo been blackened,
and the worst men made angels, Charles
Sumner was for a long time offoctually
damned, equally in the Free and in the Slave
States. I shall novcr forget my sensations
when, in tho spring of 1S56, I was standing
at the railroad stution in Lancaster, Pa., on
the eve of slartmg westward, to help forward
the fortunes of James Buchanan. A .tele-
graph from Washington was handed to me,
announcing he assault, in the Senate Cham- -

Ibcr, of Preston S. Brooks of'Sonrh Cariga,
ifnon CliaiTe8"SifiiTner." hP rfassacliuseftsT
Nor can 1 forgot tho sentiment that broke
from my lips on that occasion "This oiit-rag- o

will lose James Buchanan five North-
ern State, should he be nominated for Pres-
ident." For I ha.l read and seen the South-
ern aristocracy in its worst phases in the city
of Washington. Minority as this aristocracy
wns, its in.ottiule maw could never be grati-
fied. The repeal of tho Missouri Compro-
mise, so preirimit ol'evil, gave it no real sat-
isfaction. Tho concessions of t lie free States
wuro accepted as so many tributes to a be-

sotted despotism. When An Irew II. Read-
er, appointed Governor ol Kansas by Frank-
lin Pierce, attempted to give practical ex-

pression to his Free State feelings, thourli
lie had served in tho Democratic party for
yours before, as one of the ohampions of the
Southern School, he wns hunted like' a
criminal, aim almost insulted by such inm
im H. Cobb and L. M. Keitt. At that day
S. A. Douglas was the idol of the Southern
iiiistocracy, because he had consented to the
repeal of tha Missouri Ciinrrrirmiw, "letrd
James Buchanan, was doalited and denoun-
ced, bccait-- e was was snpposed to occupy
an equivocal position on tne same question
In ihe spiingol'l85ritheniissionof the Dem- -

oeratic purty was unquestionably to maintain
j position in tho Union by a magnanimous
concession to tho free Srute sentiment, knd
it was in this senso, and wim this
standing, thut the nomination of James
Buchanan was wrung from tho Cincinnati

t Convention precisely as a victim might be
snatohed from the laws of a dovonrins lion.
The enormity of his subsequent treachery
may be measured and understood when Ire

reflect that the gallant Douglas would, have
been defeated in 1S56, because of hisi asp- -

osed devotion to the South, and that James
iuchunan was only elected because of his

supposed, devotion to the North. 'j
The attack unon Charlos HumnAr chan'Tfid

moro men in the Jemooratio party into
enemies of Juines Buchanan than any othor
event that could have happened. It oeour- -

cd at a time when the whole North was
uwakenod to a sensitive suspicion .in repard
to the objects of the Souuterrf politicians.
But with that facile and skillful manipula-
tion of public opinion, always tho character-
istic of tho leaders, the early in
dignation tnus aroused sunsidcd at last
into respect for Brooks and ridicule ri Su'ui- -

ner. It James Uuchauan expressed any ra
gret whon this outrage transpired., it oulv

' wont far enoii 'h to show Iris consistent and
constant selfishness it w,is; I Im regret of the
politician und hot of tho pauiot. And fallen
Milliliter retired j 1'j'liopa ami to
his grave, the pa it situs ot Iho outh forcot

it their hatred of the one in their efcrrow lor
.T.. .ine inner, it was tne commonest wing IO

of: charge upon Charles Sumner that be lucked
the true spirit of tho fiiihtinav man.. Be

I could hot ha a bully, aud would .not be
j blackguard. And because UodiJ not choose

to resent the insulte of the vulgar tyrants of
so j Slavery,' ho was set down as wanting the

stincts of a thoroughbred geiitlaniAn- - yvben
I he returned from Europe to resume his scat

in thu senate, bp unquestionably returned
unuer a ciuua. '

I am no echn of Mr. Snmnor s cxtreino
i urrnofcoficur witn

hiin on the auhloct f iramediare e'aianoipa
tion. But I cannot withhold irom hiin the
tribute or honest admiration ol his abilities
as a debater, his erudition as a scholar, and
thn comprehensiveness of his General views

be on great questions. He speaks easily and
well upon atiy subject, and! takes frequent

a part in me uisciisgions ouusnuiuy arising
I the body of which he is t aiember, . When

Isa. ennltA nn 'thrt aananr. nf mi fViri'iffii rala
( tions, on the Oth of January, he spoke

the wj"Wmiofbi.7f
nuiimwa io imve exniiiiaiea ine antnocr. anj
W9n ih, w.m of th Chairman of the l! '

raitteeon Foreign Relations was looked ud--
on as something like an effort to paint the
ily and adorn the rose. But Senator Sum

ner insisted unou niakinr hia arnineh. anil hn
did it to a crowded auditory, and when he
concluded, received the praise of many who
doubted tho policy of tho effort, includingr .l l. l-- j j .
uiauv ui muse wuu nau a,ncrea irom
on many questions. Its .(feet npon
statesmen of Euroi must he h .Ipanm- -.

Those who arc not satisGd with Mr.Sewarda
argument, and who believe with tho London
Times, that he has rested our case ujon a
somewhat narrow basis, will hail the broad- -, . , V .
wr atiu morn comprenensive view 01 Mr,
Sumner with nnl'otgned pleasure.

Omo Mittory Directory.
LOCATION OF INFANTRY THE

FIELD.
Keg. Colcnol. Location.

1st hdward A. Parrott, Cuinp Wood,
Muufordville, Kentucky.

2d L. A. Hurris. Camp Jefferson, Bacon
Creek, Ky.

3d Johu Beatty, Lt. Col. Commanding.
Camp Jefferson, Bacon Creek, Kv.

4t;h John S. Mason, Camp Keys, Itora- -

nev, Va.
Jith Sainuol II. Dunning, do do.
tith W. K. Boslcy. Camp WicWiffo, Ky.
7t- h- Era stua B. Tyler, Camp Kelly, Pwui-Dc-

Va.
8th S. S. Carroll, do do

th Hobt. L. McCook. Camp Elldwurth,
Tailor Co . Kv

10th Win. II. Lvtle, Camo Jefferson.
Bacon Creek. Kv.

11th Cha. A. J'Villiers, Point Pleasant.
Va.

12th Carr B. Whita. Camn Warren.
Charleston, Va.

l?th Wiiif S. Smith, Camp Jefferson,
Bacon Creek, Ky. '

14th James B. Steedman, Camp Jefferson,
Baeou Creek, Kv.

ISih Moses II. Dickey, Munfordville, Ky.
16th John F. De Courcey, Camp Duncan,

Somerset. Ky.
17th John M. Connell, Camp Duncan,

Somerset, Ky.
18th- - T. K. Stanley, Camp Jefferson,

Elizubethtown, Ky.
10th Samuel Bcutty, Camp Boyle, Co-

lumbia, Ky.
21th Cha. hittlesey, Paducah, Ky.
21st Jesse S. Norton, Camp afeffurson.

Bacon Creek. Kv.
23rd E. P. Scammon, Camp Union, Fay- -

etteville. Va.
24th Jacob Ainmon, Camp Wickliffo,

New Haven, Ky.
25th .Tames A. Jones, Huttonsville, Va.
'Mh hidward Y. ytte, Lamp Morton,

- Bardstown. Ky.'
27th-J-ohn W. Puller. Sedalia, Mo. --

y8th August Moor, Gaulev Brid"e. ' Va.
LsfrlS PBucKreyTNew CreekBridge,

v a
30th Hugh B. Esving, Camp Union Fay-

ette C. H., Nicholas county, Va.
31st Moses B. Walker, Somerset, Ky.
32d-T- hos. U. Ford. Beverly, Va.
33d Joshua W. Sill, Camp Jefferson,

Bacon Creek, Kv.
34th A, Saunders Piatt, Camp Toland,

Barboursvillo. Vu.
35' h Thos. Vandcrvoer, Somerset, Ky.
3th Geo. Crook, Summerville, Va,
37th Siber, Clifton, Va.
Siith Edward D. Bradley, Somerset, Ky.,

I.t. Cil. commanding.
39th J. Groesbeck, Palmyra, Mo.
40th Jonathan Cranor, Paintsville, Ky.
41st Win. B. Hazen, Camp Wickliffc,

New Haven, Kv.
42d-J- . A. Garfield', Catlettshurg. Ky.
44th Samuel A Gilbert,Piatt,ncar Charles-

ton, Va.
47th FreJk. Poshnor, Guuloy Bridse. Va.
49th Win.- - H. Gibson, Camp Wood, ".

Kv.
51st Stanloy Matthews, Wickliffo, New

Haven, Ky.
55th John C. Lee, Camp Kelly, Grafton,

66th Peter Kinney, PaJncah, Ky.
58th V. Bausenwein. do
62d Francis B. Pond, Roinney, Vn.
64th John Ferguson, Bardstown, Ky.
65th Chas. G. llarkcr, do
60th Chas. Candy, Romncy, Va.
67th-- H). Bursteniiinder, New Creek, Va.
68th S. H. Steedman, Paducah, Ky.
73d Orland Smith, Prunfjtown, Va.
75th N. C. McLean, Camp Norris, New

bury, v a.
76th Chas. R. Wood, Paducah, Ky.
78th M. D. Leggett, do
82d James Cantwell, Grafton, Va.
Hist Thos.' Weston. Danville. Mo.
59th Jamus P, Fyffo, Columbia, Adair

county, Ky. .

INFANTEY RFOIJ(ENT8 COMPLETKD

Roir. Colonel. Location- -

4tith Thos. Worthington, Camp Chase,
IJolurnrjus, U.

72d R, P. Buckland, Camp Chase, Colum-
bus, 0. - . :

43d J. L. Ktrhy Smith, Camp Andrews,
Mt, Vernon, O,

48ttiF. sulhvan, Camp Dcnntsoi). near
Cincinnati. O.

53d J. J. Appier, Camp Diamond, Jack-aon- .

O.
54lh 'I'hos. K. Smith, Camp Pennison.O.
57th Wm; Mungen, do Chase.
63d J. W. Spraguo, Cutnp Tuppor, Mart

etta. O.
70th J. R. Cockerill, Camp Ripley, Rip--

'. ley, V.
7lsl Rodney Masoh. Camp Tod, Troy, O.
77ih J. Hilderhrand. Camp Dcnnison, 0.
80th E. It. Eokley, Camp Meigs, Canul

povor', O.
INFANTRY BKQIMENTS NOW 0R0ANIZI.N0.

Reg. ' Colonel. ' Location.
50th --Stephen MoGroarty, Cuaip Becitert,

Hamilton, O. '

52d Chas. H. Sargent, Camp Deonison.O.
60t- h- Wm, U. Trimble, Galiipolis, O.
61st Newton Sohleich, Cauip Mudili, Lan- -

. caster, O. ' .

C9th Lewis D. Campbell, Camp ILuuiltou,
iluuulton, U, ,.,

Moody.Cauip Lowe.Xeuia,
llhin. . . , ,

CAVALRY nF.OIMV.NT8, SQVAPRONa AND
COMPANIES IN TIIK F1KLD. '

Reg.' ' ' Colonel. Location.
in 1st Minor Millikon, Louisville. Ky.

2d Chus. Donbleday. Platte City, Kansas.
3d Lewis Zalnu, Louisville, Ky.
4th John Ken tie tt, Louisville, Ky.'

" "
cVpUiin." Location.

Kanawha C.
- 11.. Va.

4th At 1.U, S. F.w M:.
Oth do it.nai l. 1.1 .......... i"WV-- a. a n'i III.
Ctb do Jujitbi CiarrarJ, on the Po

tomae.
1st Sipisdron Major McLaughlin, Paints-ville-

Ky.
CAVALRY REGIMENTS COMPLETED.

n. ,
iv-x-. lyOionci. vocation.

the'SlS" n
U" ftJ?yhr' Cjmp becni-o- n.

d
ARTILLERY BATTERIES NOW IN THE FIELD.

Uattry. Lantaui. Location.
A, 1st Kcij Chas. S. ("o'.tor, Camp Wood,

(jreeti Rtvr. Kv.
B, do Wm. E. Staodart, Somonet,

Ky.
C, do Dennis Kinucy, Jr., Bacon

WooI,
Jlui'lonlville. Ky.

E, do W. P. E igerton. Camp Jeffer- -
aon, Bacon Creek. Kv.

F, do D. T. C Camp Erwin,
Louisville, Ky.

G, do James Uartlett, Liuisviile, Ky.
U, da J. F. Huntington, Romney Va.
I do Henry F. Hyuian, New Cieuk,

Va.
L, do Lucius N. Rolinson, Romncy,

Va.
M, do F. ShulU, Camp Erwin, Louis

ville, K7.
1st Indp'nt James R. McMullcn, Mo.
2d do Thomas J. Carliti, Missouri.
4th do Lewis Hoffman, Wayoes-vill- e,

Mo.
5th do Andrew Iliokeiilooper, Mo.
6th do Cullcn Bradley, Kentucky.
8th do lienry S. Wctinire. Kv.

11th do Frank C. Sands. Mo.
14:h do J. B. Buriowi. Lsavcn- -

worth. Katisis.
16th do James A. JlitcheU. Jeffer

son City, Mo.
ARTILLERY BATTERIES COMPLETED.

Bittery. Cap'nin.
K, 1st Reg Dclicck, Camp Dennison.
7th Indp'nt Burn-jp- , do
8th do Marirralf. d- -

lOih do White-- Camp Lowe, Xeuia.
1 3th do Myers, Camp DcnuUon.
ISih do Siiocrs, do

Jessie Fremont.
A correspondent of the Iowa S:ato Regis

ter thus speaks of Jessie Fremont :

1 gat talkinz an hour with Gen
eral and Mrs. t'teiuont; soon alter with
those who brilliantly onno?e them. M;--

heart sickens. Where will all this end? Do
you want to knew how 'Jessie looks and
seems in the midst of her trials? V hat-ev-

may be thought of him. (Fremont.l
let every one honor ! be wife who so nobly
shares her husband's anxieties, and stands
at Ins side strong in lovo. aid energy, to
lulji hiiu to tho otiutvt-o- f her nnwen The
spirit ot old uenton looks out ot
Jessie s eyes. The bright fluh of her

cheek, the sweet piny of her lips, when
seconded by the clear ideas of her powerful
IIIIMU, iciiuui IIUI .t(i:t, IU B luiliatl.- -

able degree. She ha scarcely slept or rest
ed since she cainc to Washington. To see
ber busliand viuUtca'aJ is the restless
burning of her soul, and she is mistress of
every statistic, every item that can weigh
for or asainst bint, nn l it is onsv to see In--

the dilated nostril and flashing eve, howl
wholly ahe believes in Fremont's integrity.
and reseats hia accusers' charges. Ab, well
1 can remember when she stole from her
father's house to become the bride of the
man whom she has so nobly followed for
better or for worse. Sho was so handsome
and gay, and now she appears like some Ro
man Matron, full ot dignity and hieh re
solve, i have always tclt proud to have
Jessie Fremont and Mrs. I ouiilas, opposite
in character though they he,, represent ns
as American wouien, for whatever faults
thev may posr-ess- . their minds and hearts
have gloriously borne tho changes of pros-
perity aud adversity." .

Zollicoffer's Funeral.
The

Courier of the 3d says :

Tho last honors were paid to all that was
mortal of tho lamented Zolliooffer by the
citizens of Noshvillo yesterday. His body
which arri' ed at Nashville under a nag ot
truce via Louisville, Saturday afternoon,
was at once conveyed to the Capitol build-
ing, where it lay in state until Sunday after-
noon, during which time it was visited by
lame numbers of people. Notwithstanding
the rainv and exceedingly disagreeable
weather, immense numbers of the citizens
ot Nashville and the surrounding country
assembled at tho Capitol yesterday after
noon, where the funeral exercises were con
ducted by Bishop Otey, in the solemn and
beautiful form belonging to the Epirwpa
Church. Despite the ruin, the procession
ot uu itarv and citizens that followed tl
remains to the grave was one ot the largest
ever seen in Nashville. No man ever lived
who had the confidence, admiration, and
esteem of the peoplo among whom he lived
to a creator decree than lien. , illicoilor.
And the people yesterday gave token ot tneir
appreciation ot the severe loss they sustain
ed when be tell.

Willis' Opinion of Mrs. McClellan.
N. P. Willis writes from Washington to

the N. T. Homo Journal :

Mrs. MoClellao is altogether of the Ameri
can tvne ot womanhood wight- and nerv
ons, trunk and joyous. Her wind has out
run ber body, some time ago. and .she
more brilliant and ready tnan sne has ap-
parent strength for like all such persons'.
having a safety fund ot extra vitality to fall
hack upon. With her spirits at the ebb,
she probably appears thin and delicate
but never a wife inhabited her husband's
magnetic life and presence more completely
tnau sue sceuis ii uu iwmiii; capa,? ut
the half of all his heioUm living, think-
ing und moving, in, for, and a parr of the
MeClulhin' whoso name the hears. It is like
ft,,n siI iiilifthitiiio- two bodies. And tliia.-. .- --

I romanuc Wuii ny jih m.--, .,.. l0 ,u lre
.. ,,.l inwrtssiliiu tu tiiutt iiiuu-- , nJ UII'IVC

atom! to have been a very difficult, winniug
nf a heart McClellan lieingteu yearsoldor
than his wifo, and the lover and father
huviug been the must devoted friends anil
comrades long before the ynuujr lady could
be persuaded to join iu tua paternal parti
ality. The friendship remain constant
hut the love "groal by what it feed on.

"!. - ..j m .Hi y ..nm. it
TtnittS Of Al)VLRTltIXUti

One anore. (teti tinea of lex.) ona of tWtea ln,af
hot. ..aa

Raeli ul,.equem .. .t..MvMf. at
Ona atjoare, three innniaa, i m

" a " 4S
tnrl!.. fnn'i.nf ftSnrto wan llrwa, mikliak-a- d

one year and paper for.,.. 4 M

ot , rol.mn at any tlm. (10 per ytar. A hell eali.. . rr.Mn- - lour euangea, aw. a eoianum, aes awfcur.li.mr, . .
i --AaVef.naMwate tint aee.s.irawwwl airHaa. dt

eU4. .ad eeeme eueinalf.

r."Srcfit. Nnrtcea ant Cnt.m Atraarnrsssra onae and a salt the inn of oruuiarr adaoila.m,iit,. , . r..

Capture of Fort Honry.
Speaking of tho results to follow tha fall

of this rebel fort, the Louumllg Journal
says:

Thfl aurrendcrof tho fort was follower by
the dispersion of spveral thousand rebels,
who fled precipitately, and by tha Advance
of our land force np the river to the point
wlmro ir is crneod by the bridge of the
Memphis ntid Ohio ltnilrg.id. The im-

portant of this advance is very great, anil
V" resoUs r'nl m decisive, if it ia promptly'
Jlllowo l up. It to cut off the
communication r,f tho rrl,rle avith tr,I

Utr uiglv lurtibed position at Colnmhns: di..
idl their ba-s- s lines of operations between

BowlingOrccn and the Mississippi river.and
puts it in tho power of the Union armv tn
turn the rfaror attack the flank of either
divi'ioo. It is tho apnt prcinum whioh
iinpincej on the relel to cleave it
asnnlcr s the prows of a proud ship dashv-e- a

tho wavei apart on either1! lo. - ':
Wre do not see how the confederates can

fill this gap ; if they attempt reinforcements
from Coluinbue, that place is menaced, and
if they move from Bowling Green. General
Bucll will;? pecdily bo in their reir. 'At
doz?n points the 1 gions of the Union are
ready for an advono , from the Mississippi
rivtr on ih? weit to Cumberland Gap oa
the east. Tho reduction of Fort Donulsoav
on tho Cuinhirlanl river naturaTly follows
that of Fort Henry, as they are note doxoa
milos aprt, and then every svenae of com --

mtmica'.ion between the isolated rohel di-

visions will be closed ; nor czr they expect
aid from Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi or
Louisiana, for powerful fleets, and crowded
transporta are hovering on their d

ready "to occupy and posscsj" their revolt,
cd cities. '

Tho rebellion is encompassed by a wall of
loyal hearts, nnl like tba inmate of the
fatal chamber which daily closed in gradual-
ly upon iu victim, the confederacy is invol-
ved in an inextricable peril.

Tho railroad bridge is about seventy-fiv- e

milos up thu Tenne'isco river from IVIu-- "
c.ih, nn I between twenty and thirty mile
west of Clatksvillo. It is a most impor-
tant strategic and is the key to all fu-

ture movmiier'ts to take CVnmb-j- s or to
compel Gen. Johnston to fill back from
BoTlin? Groan and prepare for tha djfuooe
of Na.liville.

Important Appointment.
Dispatches received frrn Washington

yesterdjy. annourv? that the appointment
of Gen. Kthan A. Hitchcock", to be a Mijor-Genera- l,

was fent to the Senate bv the Pres-
ident at the opening of that body ; that it
was referred to the Military Committee, re- -,

ported back, and confirmed before the ad-
journment.

It is said that the Cameraman, some of
whom are yet to be found s round Washing-
ton, made strenuous opposition to hia

bnt the conntrv may rejoice that
it waa uaavaUtag- - Gn. Hituliaaek hesbeei
trained to military lite from his youth up,
and is, beyond all question, one of the most
accomplished and high-mind- officers in tha
country. We do not know thst such is the
intention, but we are impressed with th
belief that he will at onco be assigned to the
command of the army now operating on th
Tennosee and Cumberland rivers, and that
the best understanding will exist between
him an-- ) Major-Gem-r- Hueil and Major--
General Halieck. He will, of course, be
subordinate to Gen. Halieck. but the desire
of each will bo so ardent to bring tho war to
a srredyand successful conclusion, that their
whole efforts will he directed to this cbject
alone. Next to the removal of C imoroo,
and the selection of S:ontnn for Secretary
of War, we regard this as thfl most impor-
tant act of the President to give efficiency to
the service.

Gen. Hitchcock is now in this city, end
we presume will lie prepared to engago in
active duty whenever his coroniisaioo b re-
ceived. St Louis Republican. '

Lincoln's Last Joke.
Tho Philadelphia Bollotin learns) Arm

excellent anthority that during the mnent
visit of tho Finance Committee of the Phila-
delphia Board of Trade to Washington, an
informal visit waa paid to President Lincoln,,
bv whom the committer was received with
all of his affah:!:ty and cordiality.
Lnoonrag1 hy tho frastuont s open man.
nor. one of the members made bold to attack
him directly npon the topic of hia own heart,
whon tho following dialogue ensned : "Mr.
President. I wish roil wou.d tell ine whom
the Burnsila expedition h cone." "Why,
don t you know where thoy have goon. I
thought everynoJy knew that. "Well,,
ir, it may appear very ignorant tn mo, bnt

must confess I don't know, and tht I
would like to know exeoodingly." l'Yw
really surprise me, sir. ihe paper have
been full of it ; everybody has been talking
of it, and I did not suppose there was anr.
body who did not know all about it Of
eourse 1 will tell you if yon, will promise not
to givo vour authority. ll, e gentleman
promised nolmenly. The President drew hia
chair close to hiiu, and with his hand care
fully interposed between turn and ihe rout
of tho company, whispered, with mvstorions
emphasis, "The Burnsiio expedition, sir,
has gone lo tm.

Fizht for the Championship of England

Declared the Victor after
Forty-Tw- o Rounds.

[From the London Jan.

Tlie nWe fight took place yestorday riiorta-rn- e

at (Tod it one. in Surry, aud about thirty
mill's from London. ,

Tho fiu'ht hgsn at seven minutes p A w "

elock. and afr-- fihine one hour and eight
minutes, during which time 42 roun la were
fought. King was unable to come np tn the
call of liuie. au 1 Mica was declared the
vicfor. "

Tho lotting at the commencement wsi
two to ona on .iace, out in toe course or
the enoun'er the odds varied to siinilar of-

fers ' "nprin K;n?."
Tho punishment dolivered n tp a nertain

time was folorahlv; enual, K'" having
slightly tho hest nf it, until thfl laat ronnilT
whnn they closed and fell, and King's head
coming in contact with the ground,' wliiefc

rendered hiin inen-fil.l- t'i sponga waa
thrown npTn token of his defeat.' '.'"'
. The fight took p'a" amid a steady full
nf rain, but the attondanca, was very large,
the aristccraoy bixos very powoifutly rajire--.
sented.

The Delaware has passed in'
' act abolishing totmriel in that d rare.


